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LAXMFOS
LAX-FOS.IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A DIGESTIVE .LAXATIVE
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

LAX-FoS Is not a Secret or Patent Medi-cine but is composed of the followingold-fashioned roots and herbs:
CASCARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARFA ROOT
BLACK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND'PEPSIN

In LAX-FoS the CAsCARA is improved bythe addition of these di:,estive ingredi-ents -making it better than ordinary CAS-CARA, atid thus the conibitiation acts notonly as a stimulat ing laxative and cathar-tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic.Syrap laxatives are weak, but LAX-Foscombines strength with palatable, aro-natic taste and does not gripe or disturbthe stomach. 3 One bottle will proveLAX-Fog is invaluable for Constipation,Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c,

J. E. SUMMER and
J. C. HEMPHILL

..ARCHITECTS..
Greenwood, South Carolina

J. ROY CRAWFORD
SUlIVEVOlR

Plats, Tracings, liiue Prints, Etc.
Telephone 2001 ('lintona, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Oflice in Peoples Bank Building.

W. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR,

Terracing, Leveling, Drainage.
Notary Public.

CRAY COURT S. C.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
calls answered any hour day or night.

DR. W. F. FLOWERS
VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate With 12 Years Experience
Dentist and Surgical Work

Office:
Posey's Drug Store

B. R. TODD
zagineering an. contracting
Land Sarveys a Specialty

. Herete Work Skillfully done or in
spected.

- anI estimates of all Kind,

A. (. HART
announces that after January 1, 1917

he willl be assoclated with
HlAYNSWVOlt'l & IlAYNSWORTI I

for the practicee of lawv.
Offices, fourth floor, .\lasonle Temple.

Greenvlleo, S. C.

Simnpson,COoper & B-abb

Attorneys at Law.
Will Practicen il State Courts

PromPt Astention tiven All BusInes.

N.BU. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

'!nterprlse Bank Bu~ldings,
Laurens, S. C.

PRACTICID IN ALL COURTS
Money to Loan on Real Estate-Lons

Time.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATITORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt attentIon given to all business

Money to loan on Real Estate
Ofce Phone '1 ResIdence Phone 91

Offir , .amons Building

0, 9. Featherstono W. B. Knight
F"EA'iEI(S'TONE & l(Nlt~lT

Attorneys at Law
laurens. S. C.

All I wuhin 's I ntensted to Our Care
Will liia:e l'rompt ad Careful Atten.

lIon.
Ofice over Paglmuetto Bank

(Mr. Featherstono wi'll spend Wed'(nes-
day or each week in Laurens.)

U. WV. McCIIAVY
1(ubile Salesman

and
Licensed AuctIoneer

hlates on Day and Job Work Farnished
on Demand

Leav, call with J. W. Thompson.

ORANGEBURG MAN
SLAIN BY NEOICto

'olico Sergeant Franklin Shot, to
Death. Dies iI Columbia. Mucky Pal.

mer, Who Fired Fatni Shots, Soon'
In liMnds of Sheriff.

Orangeburg, %arch 8.--Sergt. 11.
II. 1ranklidi of the Orangeburg police
force Was fatally shot this morning
htlyt1 after 9 o'clock by *Alacky Pal--
mer, i ilegro, froim llich woun.lir.
F'a'nkin( (died this afterioon at a hox-
pital in Coluimbia. M\acky Ialimier
was caught about 5 O'Clock tisl after-
110(1 .

At 9 o'clock information was
brought to mayor's court that Macky
Palmer had been located. This is
the negro who broke into the resi-
dence of .\lrs. Mary C. Dibble at night
abouftour weeks ago and stole $50)
'and who was 'caught at Savannah
through the good detective work of

i.Franklin.I lie wag placed in
the Oranleburg jail but escaled \Ved-
nesday. Last night tile residence of
M.\rI. Dibble was aga in ente red by a
robber or robbers and tlie sheriff im-
mediately had hi ollicers summiioiied
to atch the offender. Palmer was
suispectel. Information that he was
located caused tihe police otlicers to
htri'ry to the Scenie inl an automobile.
Sergt. Franklin was accompanied by
Pohiceman VOWlfe. .\lr. \Volfe was Sla-
tioned at the back of the house and
SePrgrainii entered tile hiouse.
The wolia n at the house deniled that
P'al mier was t here. ScrgIV.VranklIII
entered through a Window and just as
he got in Ihe room Pa fired three
shots at him, all t hiree Iking effect.
Blefore lr. Wolfe col(d see himi Pal-
mer was well away.
The news swept file city and tile

popuace turned out. to runl down Ile
fugi tive. Mr. Franklini was seriously
wouinded, as announced by tle three
aIttendinglbphysicans. io was takenl
to Columbia on the iorning train for
-Iin operation, hut died about .I o'clock.

llusiness was praetically Suspended
ili Orangelurg during the day and ex-
cilemlent mrevailed. Abouit 300 men
joined In efforts to captiretile niegro.
The shooting took place at a negro
holuse near the Edisto river Swamp
and tile iegro took reftige therein. In
a Short, 11ine tile sheriff, policemen
and posse Were in the chase. hie
county bloodhounds were used and
those at the State penitentiary tele-
plihond for. 'he new's of the calture
of Palmer' reached Orangebuirg ahout
an hour after the news of the death
of Mr. Frankiiii. It. seems that Palmer
realized that his death was tininent
and he got to a negro hlouse and begged
himin to get word to tle Sheriff to come
for himi. Tlhis was successfully done
and hIle shieiliff left witi the pi-'soner
for Columbia via Denmark. Thisis
file news brought to Ora ngeburg late
this afternoon. No one here thought
Palimer would escape a lynching blut
the sheriff was succest'uil i makinlg
the arrest.

Sergt. Franklin wax a fine ofileer
and highly re''garded fin Or'angeui'g.
lie has served here as policeman for
four yearis and made ann enviahle ie-
ord. lIe served axs11 'po iani at Ne w-
berry' and ltranibrille. lI I is a native
of Newbieirry. ie leaves a w~idow~and
xever'al elildr1ien. two (of whom arec
Ailrs. hlichiar'd Williamsi andl .\I rs. 'Til-

l' hit 31ecmhIez' of i,lebien fels ('rew
Conticted. Offer No Textimiony.
lorienee, Ala rebIi.--01Eght otfierx

and meni ofi the Gei'iman lanxa lIne
steami freigh ter 1Lebenifels, .whichi be-
gan sInking in Chairleston hiarbor' on
the nIght of Januar'y 31, wer'e this
afternoon found guilty of sinking the
vesscl In a navIgable stream, by a
jury here In the Unitedl States dlistrIct
court, Judge Hienr'y A, M1. Smith of
Chiarleston, presiding. They wvere
found not guilty of conspiracy to sink
her'. The jury recommeindned mercy.
Sentence has not been passed.

Capt. .Johiann R. Klattenhoff, master
of the TLcnfels, was the only one of
the Indicted men whose tr'Ial was post-
poned, ie lx confined to a Charles-
lon hospItal.

Tlhe conv'icted imen arie: --.Johiann
Luibkeni, chief ofliccir; Geor'ge Sunkel,
hirid otlleir; .Jonas IEdw"arid .hianisenl,

chIef eiiginieer; I loinich Wiaten beig,
iissixtamit enginceer; Johiann WIlhelm
lluise, se'onid aslstanit engineer;
.\iri tzA von TUb len, ibirid ass istant cin-
ginaeer; Auiigust Ne use, fourithI ass istI-
aunt. engineer'; W\ilhelmi Sebiawartling,
miachli i st. .\ii arme Geraans exceplt

H-USCOFE

Jansen, who Is a 'Danish subject.
Several of the men are lerman naval
reservists.
Counsel for the defense argued

strongly that the Imien should ilot be
Iunilsiled, Intillating that they vere
only carrying outi orders. The defenso
offered no testilmnony.
The governinent inltroduiced testi-

I1ony to show 1that the seal of the
l'niited States governnienit had been
broketl cin tlie wireless apparatus
whIch had beenI wrecked, that 11he 11m.-
vner111(had beenl seriouisly diabled
and hat the seaoeks were openl. Maj.
Gilbert A. Yougliblierg, corplts of engi-
liers, IT. Q.. A., inl chiarge of this dis-
triel, I lsail that, In his opinion, the
wreck of theLiebe(hnfes Colist It d
a osile ieinne to navigation of
the channiel leadIng to the 'nied
States navy yard at Charleston.

''lhe Lielenfels begain to sink on the
nIght of .lanitairy 1I. Tel( plizhi (1r
Ohe fre'iiher wasw iobserved ea rly on
the moing of* i'hriiary 1 by tiw
tuigs Cecelia and Wahai, which
lronily1 fe''red assistaice wliv)h
was riefisedi b ,ioer oflicer iu hken,
ol tle gr1ouind that (apt. KlIvattenhoff
was not on board. Iaterin Ithe day
fite collector of') i the ort, lrd ('.
Peters, and a party of I'nited States
oflielals visited tile wreck and as no-
body was ahtu,.ird the (ollector took
Charge, leavinig Cdeplities ol glard day
and night. Warrants were sworni oti
against Ih ninedeflnd''enulats eharu'gm
themiIwith sinking the freigiter
United Stoats Ma isla 1 .. 12. Simli:;
tlereulponl took ehiarg'. Tle Iieben-
fels is being floated under the slper-
vision of Mal. You ngherg,

I Is exieted tht sl will be given
necessary relairs at the Charilston
navy yard, after which she will ride
at ancilor inl the Cooller river.

"Sntow Wlite" Sat ulday.
One of the most elarimling ictures

that has ever been seen at tile Idle
ilouir Theatre will appeair ihere Sat-
Irday this week when Marguerite
Clark stars In the Paimous 1'laYerS
adap1tation of file beloved fairy Ile
"Snow Whitl", which is the Para-
Inoint aItraction for tlie week. "iow
Wlite" was directed by .1. Searle llaw--
Ivy, who Ias presided over all 1of liss

Rheunism Should I
R1heumatism in its eirly stages maydelude you into believing that it is adisease of a purely local and tempo-

rary natilre. Beyond a slight numb-
ness of the limbs and pains in the
joints or back, there may be no out-
ward indications of it, but if you do
not heed these warnings, or if yourely upon liniments to cure you, it will
grow rapidly worse until you have
Rheumatism in its most violent form.
These symptoms, mild in the begin-ning but growing steadily worse, indi-

cato that your lood is impregnated

SILI
Thosk0. H,
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"Nothing so
Evenin;
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ADMISSION,

Clark's most recent successes.
It will bo remembered that 'Mlse

Clark starred in the stage aa(lptatiol
of the G11in1 lrothers' tale under thc
personal direction of Wilithrop Amo:1
at the l'lttle TlIaIIe where the de-
Iglitful play remil ained for two sea-on.i
Mr. Aine, vely kindly placed hinil
a he (lis maml of 11e 1c l on Pi ny..

vr.; in -o l his hi experienc v.t)
the Stlge prodoictiol wzi'8 ve(inern(ced,
1) dI loanI,,d the prudi-ec r. :!Il the1e

tan s vhi vwe e n--v int, h1::v
prc('een ti f ie''I-i( tory.

!et171n. Ihow hilportantr the .-

tilin in oh I ning the r-rvi.- o f aova
real ruidgHA . The'I ladataion f
lairy ,Aory fo, tle -.c(ee) atiordx lw
producer nIt) vx\cIent opportuIlity 1(
einloy the art of pIolography lin d{'-
picliin:4 will' sVcIe 111 other niysiy.
i, 1hnolpIneiila whi''l can be irc 1 -

dit" v onl Ohe 'eeni 0 1 w ith te pr(:e
o(11-:sibl vffer-l1. In ll Is u1w.-1 thI

photoplay ve(rrion of "Slou W'hit
will und1fonhtiedly approac h more,4
closely tihe faseinatioll of fihe o0rig )aI

(riill story han did the stalge play,
which was n1ece:,arily ilited in its

mge ffieels.
An tong those who app ~j)earI ini support0
of Ah.lx Clark in "Snow Whiie"' Io

CIrgl on ll Hall% IIhirothy G. C iuiitl
Lionel Ilnlraam and .\lice \\ liltr.!)

Greville Couny leonds.
Tho top toil finished rio:tls( i, G(.n-

Vlilc county, tlde lat I yea'. have had
a Illoesi Severee Ivst (uIn1g lthe restltI
-xInteI ow InIg to I ,hani ablv t eath--
Vi, fih heavy anows mI tremenI:
r~insl, and 41'. *y:; anld h f s ,

v!ondy, we - wIather. Thyarilas
gool colnilitoni today a, Is I hey were
well mud ald have Mood the 1es; of

thle hard winter ml every' repet ost
adiIra bly. The Charlol I loerve

ias sover'al I times editorial y comn-
nllcIlled adversely as to the durability
and wvearing (tinalitios o!f top ,-oil dirt

oads l, u i'heywill Send 111experJ)i
to Cr. lvillo we enn satisfy him tha,11
our1 roads of 11111hat ch1ar1acterl have sloo:

fhie Il1lnslally hard wilter ml1ost10 se-
cessfuilly and ate givihng good satisfav-
tioll.-Grvliville News.

14 Nipped In The Bud
with Uric Acid, which, if not eradi-
cated, vill contaminato your entire
system. The results will be rackingpa}'s in the joints, muscles and limbs,
clfonic stomach troubles ,and a slug-gish livpr.

sho-only relief is in the restoratior
4,the blood to its normal, vigorou-conditioni,which can be accomplishe&

by taking S. S. S., tho unfailingremedy for rheumatic troubles. Our
Medical Department is at the disposalof all users of S. S. S. Swift SpecificCc., 303 Unift Duilding, Atlanta, Ga,
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Against Gva
Over Men, Won
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t Birlth of n Naltion'"'---N(oV
and Wonderful"---New York

ni Pictures of Marvelous Bea

amrent on Artistic Level \

Stupendou Ever' Before Cr
Journal.

'Placess Inice on an Artistic

b is a G igantic AvVing, and

aences. "---New York Evenin
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Shake Off That Grip
When Spring comes, with its changeable weather

aid( your exposure, it is best to clear away all the
mp;tomn3I'K Jtcr an attack of grip. That evil

nleave; you weakened, and whei its victim
) ( it" he exposes himself to the risk of a secowl?

r.e::c prepavred anYd which mnay have rl_-C

d-( May p(eM.104noi oths. In)this tim1111vc
C.C(a stem U . consont 1o aue of danger,f6r th pr.

aind aiip mfec onw are in the air, and after a long w It;
body is s clo1d w t ste it.cinot resist thei. lortthe ah, remove'c tue c d im1prove the Ldesti .

For Qick 'j' V , - T

R4e A, 'e,

Ji ~;I ~ ±emm3rrended to ren:.N the~ winto

LI1I. L,.h?3' V.''i:-t

aittI t skeaGooed

Thethe same recipe do not
roucethesame results time,

,bet your boots it's the coffee
111z R!I1 1:;, 1 )1-Cq. thtsoff-ee! Luzianne is uniformly

fcoffee. There is no guessworkanit-ever. Give your ercolator
The Luzianne Gurantee: a chance to make good. Buy a can of

If, after using te contents Luzianne today. The guarantee is
of acar), youare riot saiired genuine-means just what it says.in every your gro- profit-sharing catalog.cer will reudyour money.

iUoANd cE offee
Tae Recly-hyeor Compay, New Orleans

g ola i eauine-mejswhtisy.

erillrenyu monerciedb h

AskI folroi-sainwatlg

'Mahe Peioy-Taylr o ean, . Oea

fe MandCire

ERS SAY ABOUT

ATION"
riblur e. :C)

ut y"----New York Sun.C.

Vith Ben Hlur"---New York Times.
eated by the Brain of Mean"---New Y rk H

Footing WVith David BiIasco; 'Civiliz,'ation'
AbwVe All Movin~g, Picture of War and its

g World.

:: .50c and 25c


